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The increased heat is not due to
the sun spots. Vest, of Missouri, has
merely been talking about the Ad-

ministration again that's all.

The sad fate of Thomas F. Bayard
is a solemn warning that do man
should enter the diplomatic service of
his native land until he has thorough-
ly acquainted himself with the politi-
cal exploits of his excellent grand-
father.

Many excellent Democrats are anx- -

iou8 for the resignation of First As-

sistant Postmaster-genera- l Hay, and
assure him that he will work himself
io death if he remains iu office roach
longer. Their solicitude for Mr.
Hay's health is too touching for any
use.

The Baltimore papers say the fact
that the law which punished wife-beate-

by the lash has been and is to
be enforced, has had a restraining in-

fluence upon the amusement of the
gentlemen. It is to be regretted that
Senator Adams did not succeed with
kia bill for ibis State.

Secretary Bayard says, iu reply
to all inquiries concerning his pros-
pective retirement from office, "It is
Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet; you had
better see him." Mr. Bayard evi-

dently is disposed to make some con-

cessions as to proprietary interests in
the Administration.

Old Sitting Bull visited the White
House the other day, and, as he came
down the steps after his interwiew
with the President, he was heard to
swear very energetically two or three
times. The cause of the old savage's
profanity is not clearly known, but it
is intimated that he was expressing
his views of the destitute condition of
the President's sideboard.

The students at the Naval Acade-
my at Annapolis deny the charge that
they kissed their hands to the ladies
ia a Sunday school excursion party

hich arrived at that place by boat
on the 17th inst. In these days of
general and promis3uous flirting, it is
a, cheering sign to see a charge of this
character brought to investigation, to
nay nothing of the disciplining of
those who pleaded guilty to ogling the
pretty girls in the party an offense
which is io itself Bimply a tribute to
their beauty and attractiveness.

The free trade importers are laying
their foundations for a raid on the
tariff laws next winter by protesting
to the President about the oppressive
treasury regulations and aided ia
this by the pretense that our cuBtom
houses are seats of dishonesty and
fraud. Nobody believes that the l&M
ter is true. There is no more diishon-est- y

in the management-- of the cus-

tom houses than in of any other
branch of goverp5"iot. But it serves
the purposes the free traders to
make it anppear as if such were the
far'-- - ,

The Governor has sigaed the Mar-
riage License bill, so that all wed-

dings in this State after the 1st of
October next will have to be support-
ed by a license. The chief merit of
the new law is the precaution it re-
quires of ministers and the protection
it affords thorn if they observe such
precautions. The clandestine mar-
riage of minors is made difficult, and
the practice will, under this law, be
pretty thoroughly broken up. Com-plai-

is made because this law does
not render invalid the informal mar-
riages which are formed by mutual
consent and confirmed by the parties
living together as husband and wife.
But why should a law invalidate such
marriages? When men and women
are living together as husband aud
wife it is not the policy of the law to
separate them, but the reverse. It
presumes a marriage from the rela-
tionship aod holds the parties to all
its obligations. This is simply mak-io- g

the bt of a bad matter, and it
would ill become the Legislature to
interfere with this benign policy es-

tablished by the courts. Phila. Press.

The mugwumpian reformers of
New York are rather puzzled as to
what size they measure up to, and
feel a strong suspicion that they are
larger in their own, tbau iu the esti-

mation of others. Oue of them, in
order to know just how large they
were considered, wrote for informa-
tion to the World, and that lively au-

thority upon political values, replies,
"We think well of the mugwumps,
aod are willing that tbey should occu
py room according to their strength."
Now, mugwumps, you have your
measure. Hump yourselves.

Tody Rynder, standing candidate
for all th State officers, standing
chairman of the State committee and
standing committee of the National
Gieenback Labor party, is nut dead
if his party is; and he again comes
up smiling and issues his call for him-
self to meet in State Convention at
Erie on the 12th of August, to nomi
nate himself for State Treasurer.
He also says he is going "to protest
against the great wrongs" that now
exist in the State, and the "efforts
being made to destroy our legal ten-
der paper, our silver coinage and our
silver industry." He sees that "the
infernal policy of the Republicans in
1866 finds more devoted followers in
the now dominant Democratic party,"
yet, "Erie is a delightful place to go,"
and Tody will doubtless console him-Bel- f

for the evils the country labors
under by luxuriating for one day at
least in the balmy breezes that cool
the flushed cheeks ef Erie people, and
forget for a few hours the National
troubles that ordinarily vex his soul.

Harrisburg Telegraph.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, June 27, '85.

The department of agriculture has
come to a standstill for want of funds,
but the farmers of the country are not
likely to be very much excited, nor
are the crops falling off to a notable
extent, though the short wheat crop
may be due in a measure to official
paralysis. But in a few days the cri-
sis will be over. The new fiscal year
begins ia ten days, when the funds
will become available and the depart-
ment can again scatter its packages of
seeds far and wide, if, that is, any.
body wants them.

Speaking of the farmer's pet de-

partment reminds me that Chief Clerk
Nesbitt told me some days ago that
there are about twelve thousand
pounds of the sngar beet seed still on
hand, and he added : "The heap does
not seem to get any smaller. Some-
times wheu I look at it I think it is
actually growing larger. Several
days ago a Georgia farmer wrote us
that he was in great need of this seed.
He had tried iu various directions,
but couldn't get any. In his extremi-
ty he wrote to the department for tyw.
bushels of the seed. He got it, juid I
expect he was surprised at pour prompt-nes- s.

But there does rwot seem to be
any more farmersanting beet seed."

The Naval 'Advisory board was
abolisherVby act of the last Coneress
as far as any future construction of
vessels is concerned. Their duties
terminate with the completion of the
cruisers which aro now in course of
construction, and they will have noth-
ing to do with building of the other
vessels which was authorized. That a
court of inquiry will be ordered to

the proceedings of the advi-
sory board in connection with the can-structi-

of the Dolphin is regarded
as very probable.

The President's existence seeais to
be placid and uneventful, bo much is
one day like another at the White
House, but the executive office and
its occupants were never before so
crowded with business as they are at
this time. Probably there have been
as many people, both office seekers
and casual callers, during the past
week as at any previous week during
this administration.

The guillotine is busy in the Attor-
ney General's department. L.

A Boston man asks for a divorce
on the ground that his wife boils his
beefsteaks. As indicating the pre-
sumptuous perversity of female hu-

man nature in New England, we have
only to add that the woman is oppos-
ing the suit.

J. T. Brennao has now for ale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 6m.

OFFICIAL VOTE
Cast at the Republican Primary

Election of Forest County,
Held June 27, 1885.
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DISTRICTS.

Tionesta boro
Tlonesta twp
Burnott
Hnrmony, Iower
Harmony, Uppor
Hickory, IiOwer
Hickory, Hrneeville...,
Howe, Pallltown
Howe, Ouslier r,

Howe, Rrjokston
KlnRslev
Senks, Byrom's
Jenkn, Marienville
Jeuks, Uilfoyle
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Administrators Notice.
Lottors of Administration on the estate

of lr. C. A. Thrush, deceased, late of
ClarinRton, Forest County, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, notice
Is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having legal claims against the
same win present them duly authenticate
uu lor spuiemem..

ABNh.lt SPYKEK, Administrator.
Brookvilie, Jetlerson Co.. Pa.
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CALL AND GET PRICES,
--ED D. H2JIBE

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

MACAZIWE RIFLE.
JTvwmji

Govt, and 40-8- 0

Cruln Cartrli".
urrv tTBnul . Baarrnvi

THE BEST MFLE jjI.S2Ers3-- . mrdcl and to any other.
R A I I A R Tl 2?Pry PPortinic and TuiT- -t
H ,,L' ? HIHb. 8--nd for Catalogue.
ETarlia IVe Anna Co.. New Haven, Conn.
1045. TOST? eSCCLSS. 1888.

WWE STAND AT THE HEAD.
I ,&QO,O0Q ho Sewing Machines In actual ua.
Our Latest Success.

fill 9

Easy Running Seeing Mina
WKh the continuous manufacture and ttperlenes

ot Forty yeara, the Hcwe Company now oiler a ma-
chine superior to cr.y and all ether. It combine

very rerjuitite i Kt H'gh rn; It Light Running;
Noisslccs; Al'.rrc'.ivo : Beautiful In Finish ; Perfect In
Workmansrrp ; Perinct btitch ; Shut-ti- e;

Urcqu. led Tensions; EesIosI to Operate; the
most room vnrt-rt- Arm, m-- t ao perfectly belaneed,
It Is without Vihrai.nn. Ha tho finetst let of Attach-
ments fjr family stnln;. nhicS are put In velvet
lined box. Its woouwerk is ft finest l)'s and latest
coigns. It Is a household treasure. II we are not
already represented, we WANT AM ACENT IN THIS
COUNTY. Write us lor catalcoue ol terms and prices.
Send and buy a sample machine end introduce it to
Iour Irlends. We do not say you can make a fortune

short time, but you can mnkg a leir, square,
lionest living. Mention this neper when you write
Address TriffHOWfJ SEWING MACHINE CO.

No. 4 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Ta.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHiijjra,

NOTIONS, DOOTS&SHOCS,
HATS AND CAPS.

S!

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS-WA- R

E. G L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PATE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
$2.50, t3.50, f1.50, $fi.50 atd upwarda.

JOB WO UK of every description exocu.
at tUe REPUBLICAI), ollice.

A BiiaB
TO

Bargains in

Having purchasod tho large stock

GEORGE ROSS,

0 IE & EI J i$

SECURE

Hardware!!

of HARDWARE formerly belonging to

AT SHERIFFS SALE! !

which, added to my own,:makes a MAMMOTH STOCK, I will noil for the next three
months at prices to distance competition,

KAlt IJAXS) AXD SHEET IKO.,
JIACIIItfEItY TOOL AJfO TIItE HTEEI,,

I.UILDEKS' HARDWARE, FILES,
XAILS, LOCKS, It OIIS,

ROPE

RUBBER LEATHER BELTING,
POWDER, SHOT, SHELLS,

CARTRIDGES AND CAPS, SHOT GlISS,
REVOLVERS ASD RIFLES,

and in tho LINE. Call and sco me or write for prices.
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TARRED PAPER, OAStUM.

AND

HURS,
everything HARDWARE

a. TINKER,
Ncs. 10 & 12 South St,

OIL 1A.

CLOTHING C&OTHINti CLOTHING!
If you are in need of in tho lim of

OVERCOATS, BOUTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, or anything krpt in a GenonU Store, von
can rind A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL, DEPART-MENT- S

at

J. HOPKINS & GO'S.
We claim tlm BEST ASSORTMENT. FINEST GOODS, mid
IiOWEST PRICES OK ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Ntep in aod get our Tri'ica, neo our Stock, and you will bn
convinced that we mean what we say. We aim to keop our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS AJ
BEAT. COME AND SEE.SIKIWIVI! f'fin,

&
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H.
Seneca
CITY,

ANYTHING CLOTIf-IN-
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KECTTI.Ai: AIKT10N SALES.KTry HtU.VtMDAJ at 11 .
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SPOKES AND FELLOE,
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FEED DEPARTMENT- -

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE
WE TA u w ir.i.- - a vii t, w t v"
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118851
& 65555o55.55555 i.

OF

GOODS AT FACTO ItY PltlCES.At' fltlVAlK nALt.

U. J. HOPKINS CO.

J. H. BORLAND,
Wholesale uctionee?

ANI

MANUFASTUES AGENT

BOOTS, SHOES, RU00ERS,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
7S3 and 7S5 Liberty Street,

OF WOOD.)

PITTSBTJRGM-I- , PA.

RSMail Orders receive Prompt and Careful attention.T3tt

I soil goods 20 to 25 percent, lower than the Jobbing Trade, and doliver
either direct from the Factory, or from my Varehouia in Pittsburgh, and
can assuro Mcrchant3 handling goods in my Una, that it will pay them to
call on me before making their purchases. I have a verj full line ofSprin-an-

Bummer Boots and Shoes, as well as some very handsome and desirable
patterns iu Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Sole Agent for
John Mundell & Go's Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes.

TIME TARLE IN EEFECT Jnnel, 1885.
WchIwhi d I ;'Utnl")iryli DlTiwion EnHlwiird
V. M, A.M. M. P. M.
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Additionai. TriAir leaves Kinzua

ll:05nn, Warron I2:50pm, Irvlnoton 1:5U
pin, Tldiouto 8:2'))in, TIoiicbU 4:50pm, ar-
rive Oil City fi:45pni.

Additional Tkaiw T,eavpn Oil City
0:00 am. Olcopnlm 0:40 am, Kntfe Rock

:55am, Prosidont 7:02nm, Tionrota 7:52ntn
Hickory 8:40nm.Trunkoyville 9:00ani,Tld-out- o

H:50ni, Thumimoii 11:00, arrives
Irvlnoton 11:30am, Warren 12:50pin, Kln-r.u- a

2:05pm, Sugar Hun 2:20, Corydon 8:(K),
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Hun 3:30, Quaker
Hridne3:l0, Hod Houmo 4:10, Hulamunca
5:02, Muth Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

6:48, Allou;hei)y :18, arrives Oleau
6i30pm.

Truiim run on Eatrn Time.
Trains leaving l'lttsburKh 8:PCam, iff

I'ittalmrU 7:25pm, are Solid Trainti
bctwciMi liiillalo mid lMtlshurph.

TitAlNH leaving l'ittsbuinU 8:45pm, ar-
riving l'itt,sbuiitli7:10am, ure Solid Trainn
with Pull man's Sleeping Cara letwoei
ltullalo and I'ittHbiircli.

jMrTiekets sold nnd Lafrgno rheckei)
to nil principal pointn.

CJet time tatibs rivin(r fuljl, ini'orinatiou
from f'niiipniiv'H Agent.."

J. A. FEE LOWS, '
Uoii'l Pas'r nn'' Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exi-huilir- Rf. I'.nfroln V V

J. Ii. ('KA1U. Airent. Tionestn. Va.'

IP YOU WANT TO'
FILL YOUR GAME BAG,

AND MAKE

ESO SCORES, '

use

SHOT GUfMS.
All tho Latest Improvements.

FOri DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lambersonf.Furman&Co.f
COLE AGENTS FOR

E.REM1NGT0N& SONS'
""rt"a Annt an J Ammunition,

231 83 broad way,
NEW YORK- -VVESTliRN OFFira,

D. H. LAM3ERGON A CO.,
73 Siaio Birwl, Chicago, El.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMIN6T0N
SE-SOVEL- S,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
KADc IN THE BEST MANNER, BY SKILLED. WORKBEK.

HEIXEMBJR THAT OUS COODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel. .

NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

EEEINGTON AGRICULTURAL C0.
I LIHN, N. Y.

New York OiUcc, US ( Lumber. Street. .

BIGGEST HUMBUGOUJ
will l wayahoHaSEraamifflSJfflmSaaiEaKaiM
fraud on luwrj f. if jrunduuU out liuMuewurour
goods, we will seed aniplufre, Wa hair am artirl.that eery man, woman and cli I Id noodi and apiiraci.aua KtiyhoufkeperaiidaTryblyliiwlU bur
iL ItpaaageuuimiutiuMrrotifiandriu iminan
aatl.fui-ilon- . We waut 1 AUENl in aachcouutr.lualeur female. Meiuionthipanrand tou will iri
ciwiilara aud full infmiuailou ralEfc. bampieawallfrauwt. AilHrina

E. K. THOMPSON'S

POWDER
A PLEASANT, SAFE tfM ID C"

AND CERTAIN - rC C
,orn'" in "I"1 nren and a4iuta. i'anillieawhal.ave tbia reliable rpiiifdy our would nutb wilbuiit It. A hackuiK oouWi. HtartuuTlaaleep. reHllrMiiiMa, niUe about tbe uiouth, odnuaivabreatu and feverlrti, ixwled luuiiua, lt.ibmif andpktiuir at the none, are mro lnrii. atiou of thelinw.u of vnnoH. and of tlm im-- of ucb a

ltcud the lullowiuK UUujuuiaU:
iaVy. 'fmly ha r.felve.1 more lnefit fromKnwt W0110 l'l.wdKr' thu ail otunr inecilciuoaevrr iul'i! iu uiy bonne, unit if my tontiujouy aa toltd rt'iuwlial iKiwrrn would be of auy ue. I willnuwt cbwi-iull- Kive It." S. UcyaoUs.Juutcto

' I take ideaNuro Id cortifjiiiir that ' Bweet WormI ow iii r' ho worked oudMra hi uiy fuiiUy "6a. M. Uerrimy, A err Hill, fu.
Samide by mail, 5c. prepaid. 1'repared ouly by
E K. THOMPSON t.VA.

NATIONAL HOTKL, TiJioute, P.Proprietor. A fiint-fla.- ss

hotel in ull roupwts, and the pleai-imte- st

Btojipin placo in towu. I'.utea very
iCiwonablc, Jau8-b- i


